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FOR A NATIVE POLICE.

- i
POPULIST IfS.

Gen. Lawton Had Submitted A Plan Be

rlHt UASHEN BUTTER 25c.fore His Death.

Washihgtoh, Feb. 25. Before his What They Would Do If They HaveHow Cronje Is Holding out Against
V

. The Chance.death and after giving much thought toRoberts' Guns. ;F!ne CI gin Hotter, 30f,the subject, General Lawton had workedV

St
7

New Bern Share of Peabody Fnnd.His Mea FallliK Before the Fire.
out a plan for tbe maintenance of order
in the Philippines after the close of

actual war. s

Says you have tried our L X. L. Flour at 3c per lb.

and our Perfect Blend of Mocha and Java Coffee

at 20o lb. and found them as Represented, - That

Best in the City for the money. ;; ..,; ;: It had been submitted to General Oils
Cold la Macon. Orphanage Bite, :

Naval Beseryes Cruise Per--,
. ' mit. Farmers Make , 1

Money. , vr V
.

Ralbioh, February SO One of tbe

to

No Hope In Sight. Jte-- "

' port That Prete- -

rla is Dls-tn'rb-ed.

' The Fourth Day.

PiABDiBitS, Orange Free State, Wed

and is, presumably, the plan which will

commend itself to the War Department
when the time comes to replace the regu-

lar troops by other forces competent to

Fancy Elgin and Fox IKlver Batter,
35 CentM Jjb. at

J. b. McDANIEUS, 71 Broad St.
'

Also the finest lot of Small Sugar Cured Pig Hams
seen in market this season. Every one guaranteed to

" be strictly first quality only 13o lb.
Plenty of Nice Norton Yam Potatoes, sound and all

right

Early Jtose and Red Bliss -

Seed Irish Potatoes.
Anything in the grocery line you want prices as low

preserve order.. Republican leaders illustrated his Re-

publican sense of the ridiculous or elseGeneral Lawton's Idea was to create anesday, Feb. 81 (delayed in transmiiBlon
until Buuday). ' his Inability to grasp the Idea that the

There was desultory firing all day
fores of native police, whose oScers at
first in all grades and finally as condi-

tions improve in the npper grades alone
shall all be Americans.

great mass of the white people in this
State hsve not tbe least idea of return-
ing to the status of of 1808, He was talk

g Ato we say try our BUTTERINE at $
&2Scpertb. It is as fine as aniButter,
hand ABSOLUTELY PURE. Try a
$s pound. We will refund your money W

k in every case, if, after trying,', you are if
i . ,

- - VV

long on both the north and south banks.

General French advanced, in a far eas-

terly .direotlon, near a kopje held by a
strong force of Oronje's men, reinforced

Borne such force as this is now success

as possible, Uive nie a call, lours lruly,fully employed - in Cuba by General
Wood under the cognomen of rursl

ing about the campaign and saldi "It
will bo a lively one. The Populists will
be felt. Both the old parties are after
them. I am willing to wager that we will
carry, the Legislature and defeat the

by a Ladyimith contingent. At the same
time General Broadwood's brigade, with police. Owing to the racial differences

among the inhabitants of , the Philip-

pines, it was General Lawton's idea that
battery of horse artillery, took up

positions to the left and rear of the samefa not satisfied. , . amendment.'! We can eleot Congressmen
and I will make a wager thai we do, bethere would be no difficulty in securing. . - -kopje.to cause as soon as we eleot a majority ofThe front of the hill was thoroughly police who should be proof against disv the Legislature the Governor will .conloyalty in the districts, apart from thosesearched by a raking flre. Suddenly the

Wholesale s
& Betail g
Oroeer, g

vene it in a special session and Its first J. L McliNlEL,Boers bolted from every side toward
General French, who headed toward

of their nativity, to which they might
be assigned; ' ' act of course would, be to repeal the

present election law.: Ton know we have
del-- hejckbttej

47 & 40 Pollock Street. I the drift, shelling vigorously. A great
the Governor and that the Legislature 'Phone 01. 71 Br4 Hi.number r escaped, but many were
can meet the next day after Us electionPorto Rican Tariff Bill. .

WaBhikotn, Feb, 19 The Bepubli' &killed by shrapnel, about 40 were cap
tared. ' -to If necessary." This is one of the very

oans of the House who opposed the funniest things of the year, ; . "
After the kopje was evacuated the Porto Rioan tariff bill, as reported from

the Ways and Means Committee, forcedposition was found to be wonderfully
strong naturally, and to form the real

It ts learned that Raleigh capital will
establish a large plant on the
line of the Seaboard Air Line, probably
near Southern- - Pines,4 using the very

the party conference to agree to a modi
oation of the bill. As modified, the1 billkey to the position in case of defense

against Boer reinforcements advanolugYOU WILL FIND ATs will be passed'thls week. clear water of that sandhill region The Exquisite Aroma of Choice Coffeefrom tbfl east. ' . ' Its defeat would have been certain had The State Superintendent of PublicA great deal of forage, provisions and
Instruction has received (1,650 from Dr.t h fiAffimnnmnmATm Pi' 0-- Ann the modification not been made. The

objectors knew the bill could not beequipment was captured, and the kopje
Curry, out of the Peabody fund. DrJ

passed without their votes, and theywas frequently dotted with bleed, shew-in-

that many wounded had been re. Curry designates Its distribution as fol
made the most of their knowledge. lows: ' Greensboro' Kormal and Indus

i5 r- moved .The Boer method of removing Representative Littleueld, of Maine,
their dead is to tie a couple of reins to trial College $709; New Bern graded

school $200; High Point graded schoolwhose speech in the Roberts case, placed61 Broad Street, ,
the body, which Is thus dragged oft by

100; - Waynesboro (evidently Waynes- -him the ranks of the best legal orators
in Congress, clinched that position by atwo horsemen.at full gallop.

A British surgeon who visited theA fresh lot ot large Hams to slice at 12c vllle) graded school $150; Slater formal
School at Winston 3C0, Kinslon graded

Will be found in cur fine blend .

of Mocha and Jat a, that makes a
cup of coffee fit for the gods.

Qur rcputaticn is your safe-

guard in the mailer ot Teas and
Coffees, and yon ran get better
quality at lower prices lit-i- e than
at any otLer store In town. Pun-i- s

guaranteed with
every poui d of Tea, Coffee or
Spices sold at Parkei's.

N. C. Harno. Fox River Butter,
fait and Graham Wafers, Uneeda
Ginger WnfvrB, Uneeda Biscuits
Just Received tret b.

speech; against the Porto Rican tariff
Boer lines to tee the wounded found the

school $2L).per lb. Also small PIr Hams for boiling pur Dill. Like his first effort, his last speech
was made as a minority member ot histrenches along the river full of wounded

and aaar many dead. A letter from Dr. Cooper Curtice,
State veterinarian, says that last Sundayparty, but that did not lessen its effectiveposes at 13c. .

" Wa ntA hpa.dnnartera for Ontario Buck The position today Is Practically the hess. Independence of opinion is ad morning the temperature in Maconsame. The Boers are strengthening their mired by the average man, even when it county was 14 degrees below zero. Atwheat and the very best Elgin Creamery Buf. intrenchmcnts around the laager, but the Is against bis own. Raleigh it was 12 above.caae is hopeless,-- . The capture of theter. . . , , , kopje has given the British a splendid Work at the Methodist Orphanage site
has begun. In three or four months theDeWIlt's Witch Hazel Salve is un

' Try our ..Whole Cod Fish at 6c per lb, equalled for piles, injuries and skin dls
position and may prevent a Boer reliev.
Ing force from reaching Cronje. ''-.- first cottage wilt be ready for occupancy

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,It is the original Witch Basel The .site is high and. overlooks a largeEverybody admires the splendid stand
Salve, Beware of all coenterfelts, F S part of Raleigh.-,- ; , 5:of the burghers; but, from a humanltarl- -

received weekly, and iresh. , , , ;r
' A'barrrt Porto Rico Molasses just "re

ceived. Tryilt once you will use no other.
Daffy, - ' : The Governor accepts the resignation

7 Broad Street.'Phone 69.sn point ot view, it is considered that
further resistance on the part of General of Capt. T. W. Bookbart, of the Ashe- -"

New Philippine Commission.

WAsHGTon,Feb. 10 --The new PhilipCronje will be criminal. Every Shrapnel.Your orders will be appreciated, and will ville Light Infantry,: Third Regiment,
North Carolina State ' Guard. Capt
Beokhart will reside In another State.

shell finds a victim, and unless a miracle
occura Cronje's force must be wiped out
ur oaplured. The former result Is terrible

always meet cuiupuuuuut
, Vftiira trm "Rndinfa Farmers Stored 2,000 bales of cotton

here under the storage and advance sys

pine Commission is now complete, unless
some of the members Should back out,
Its members' are Judge W. H. Taft, of
Ohio; Prof. D. O. Worcester, of Michi-

gan, Gen. Luke E. Wright, of Tennessee,
Judge H; C. Ide, of Vermont, and Prof.

UowsE.1 J. ito contemplate; but, although It would
require a few davs, it would be easy to tem, and hsve msde $10,000 thereby.

J. E. Porter wen. the Leaser Society'saccomplUlvVfj;,vViL. M. SATTERTHWAITE & BRO., medal in - the oratorical contest at the
Bernard C. Uoses, of California.) The Agricultural and Mechanical College, -- MANUFACTUBERS-Pa4Bdcbxbo, Orange Free ? State,

Dr, F. C. MoOonnell, of Lynchburg,present plan Is to hsve the commission
start to the Philippines about the first otThursday, Feb. S3 (delayed In transmis61 Broad Street, Phone 169. HigrliVa will preach the commencement ser

sion ttntil 8unday).-Artiller- y shelling Meadows' Grade Special Guanos.April mon at the Baptist Female University
continued during the earl part of last t here next June.- -

night. AS soon as the last gun was flred Governor Russell gives Csptaln Geo.
the Shropshire!, who had been ' occupy
Ing part of the river bed ,: since Sunday,

L. Morton leave to take the division of
Naval 'Reserves and go on a cruise toHorses and Wittiest

If you farm on the intensive system and for profit, you must use
HIGH ORADE QUANO.

Our Goods are specially adapted for this section.
rushed forWsrd, seized an additional 200

Charleston on the auxiliary cruiser Hor--

Mrs. J. K. MtUer, sNewton Hamilton
Pa., writes, "I think De Witt's; Witch
Hazel Salve the grandest salve made." It
cures piles and heals everything. All
fraudulent imitations are worthless. V B

Duffy.
"' "'' ""r " '

v-v-

... THE MARKETS.

yards of near ground and Intrenched net ; vk;:J i'M-":-
freah position before daybreak. -

- A habeas corpus case comes up beforeAt dawn General Cronje fennd him Justice Clark today, involving the liber in i nniiTnself docked that amount of space. The ty of Brodte Moring, a negro In jail here
GUANOPotato

CabbagemmShropshire! had done excellent work
under a galling flre since Sunday and

on auspioion or mnraermg nia tamer,
Solomon Moring. Brodie's attorney says
It will be proved that Solomon is alive.they were relieved by the Gordons to On this Brodie's liberty denends.

The following quotations were
by J. E. Latham, New Bern, N. O. ' v

Maw Yobs, February S8. '
day. ; :y;vj:;ifVVij''"i-&'- '

The Gordons crawled on their stom Used by the largest and most successful farmers in this section.

Their Field Results apeak louder than Words.KEEP your blood pure aud your
and digestive organa in av Open. High. Low. Closeachs to the trenches and the Bhrepihlres

Mch cotton.... 8.78 . 8.84 . 8.75 8.84 neaitny condition by taking Hood'scrept ont of then by actually reaching
Barsapanua and you will be WELL.over the Gordons. May cotton . . . 8.78 8.88 8.78 8.88

Aug cotton., 8.63 8.79 ' 8.88 8.78 SPECIAL GUANOS FOB AJJU CBOPS.The shelling today was intermittent.
The scene of Ihe last five days' fight lept. cotton ... 8.09 8.15 8.09 8.15

5ov. eotton ... T.61 : 7.87 ,7.81 f.87Ing Is one of the prettiest plaoes in
One "Moore" Stove
Wood ManSouth Africa. The river at the point CHICAGO MAMSTS.

where General Cronje is ensconced and TfKiAT: .' . Open. High. Low. Close

:
.

Use Meadows' GOLD LEAF TOBACCO GUANO, (Tried and
True) for Color, Silkiuess and Fine Texture. Manufactured in the bright
leaf section of the State, and specially prepared for the needs of oir land.

--' If interested send for leaflet of analysis and testimonials,
v Our 1900 Calendar also for the asking.

Larger
Than .

7fo ;

largest

fan
Me V.;

Finest

moved to town and doing busiMsy t 8i 15 8Sfighting for life resembles some parts of
the Hudson river, the ground all around ness on South Front Blreet.
sloping toward the stream. Notice the carts loaded with85

General French has sent In 75 "prison. wood front MOORE'S W00U67
ers. A British patrol eight miles to the TAB I), and see what you will68
west discovered 80 Boers wandering E. H. & J. A. MEADOWS CO..28

OOSH.

May... S5t 81 ' 15

Bo. R'y Pfd..,.. 57t
B. R. T.. ....... 69
C. 0. ......... 28

Reading:.... .. IB, - ...

Coat. Tob. Pref .

A. 8. W 67

T. C.I...... 98

0.W 84

away and corralled them. Already Lord 68,

. get, and call .

Phone S49
. and order your wosd. ' .'

Roberts has captured 400 Boers, while $4 Works: Union Point New Bern,- - 8. 0. xmany dead ones have been seen. 60
The Boer prisoners are all depressed 91

24at the present course ot the war and MISS AQNES PRINQLE, Violinist
they comment bitterly upon General Reoelpts at eotton ports were 40,008
Cronje's persistence, which they call Santa Clatis Makes No' 'bales.
"murder." -

Quantities of cattle, aheep and trek

, WITH TBE

SCHUMANN CONCERT CO

' Under the direction of

Mr. t. Sanders Gordon. -

"I had dyspepsia for years. No medl
ezen hare been captured while Llistatc 1cine was so effective as Eodol Dyspepsia

Wo hare just received, purchased direct from the Ruiser by our Mr Cure. It gave Immediate relief. Twowandering from the Boer laager. .
Sixth Day.' M. Ilahn, THREE Carload of Stock, aud hsve how on hand 60 Head of hottes produced marvelous results."

writes L. H. Wurroq, Albany, Wis. ItMules, and 40 Head of Horses to suit yon, for any and all purposes, Farm,
Urattanl UU Wor digests what you eat and cannot fall to

A full line of Bnggics. R wd Carts, Wagons, Cart Wheels, Harness, cure- - F.S. Duffy.
Aobce and whips on band 1 rices aud Terms guaranteed

We Invito your early Inspection. Respectfully, Sandwiches atCoffee, Chocolate and
McSorley'a.T.I. HAHN ci CO.

AT THE THEATRE
Wednesday, Feb. 28.

" AIITIf;T;
Miss Agnes Frlngle, Violinist

, Miss Grace Clialior Caborn,
Soprano.

Miss Zulelme Searles Bolkcom,
Header.

Miss Charlotte Scllt-c- Tarrant
llnrplnt.

Reserved 5cnts, i.oo,

When he chooses for the Xmas
feast from our atook of Fancy and
Staple . Groceries. . Our . Itoyal
Flour for your Zmaa baking, our'
superior and eiqnlsitely flavored
Coffee and Teaa, Our Plum Pud-

ding, Relishes, Crystallzed FrnlU
and Ginjer, Foreign gnd Domes
tic Choere, Fox Itlver Print Butter
and tmorn'a Mince Meat will
meet wl'h the favor of tbe

We bare In a. large ablprrext
Beautiful Kalamatoo Celery and
It ts fine. '

Faardeberg, Friday, February 23 The
British are gradually closlog In upon
General Cronje from all sides and mak-

ing his position more lmpissibl than
ever. )

Last night tbe Brlttih artillery poured
In several rounds. There was a terrible
rain and thunder storm early In tbe
ereningi

B.T.ntli Day.

I'aaradebcrg, Saturday, February 24

The BritiBh took 80 prisoners at the re-

sult of yitslcrdny's engngement.
A balloon aicr:;o:l and discovered

sevcml now wotlsa, which theBilllsh
guns ahi'Mi'il tod.-iy-

: K

'.J

J. J. Baxtor will sell all of his winter
stock now at a sacrifice to make room
for spring goods. (

(Crynlallzed Glngor at McPorlny's,Just Received Au;nl,,;,loii,d at Davis' rrcucrlp- -Fresh Flower
tlnn Pharmacy. (jallcry, 35c

fuile WcdiicsdnyItccrvrd PeA new line of Boy s Suits, ncs 3 t of fie dn- 'H--1 1 n v o j'i t ' a l

;

JlI,.a drapes, Cidifornin Orangns, Fine Applet and Bananas.

Niiln, lliiiuins and Finn, In fact erory thing Nice and Freeh for Xmas,

; -- GIVE LIE A CALL.:rto 0 years. TIiCq SuilG arc of the :- -;;I

l:.i;
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